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LOCAL NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The U.S. government 
expects China to honor its commitments to buy 
more U.S. goods under a trade deal signed by the 
world’s two largest economies in January despite 
the fast-spreading coronavirus outbreak, a senior 
U.S. official said on Thursday.

FILE PHOTO: A truck carrying containers are 
seen near a Chinese flag at the Yangshan Deep 
Water Port in Shanghai, China August 6, 2019. 
REUTERS/Aly Song
The U.S. Treasury official said it was too soon to 
make accurate forecasts for the impact of the virus 
on the global economy, but the base case scenario 
foresees China’s growth dropping in the first quar-
ter and then rebounding sharply. The impact could 
be more significant if the outbreak worsens, said 
the official, who requested anonymity.

The International Monetary Fund this week said 
the epidemic had already disrupted economic 
growth in China and could derail a “highly fragile” 
projected recovery in the global economy in 2020 if 
it spread to other countries.

Asked if the outbreak would require changes to 
the Phase 1 trade deal with China, the official told 
reporters, “At this stage, we’re not expecting chang-
es to implementation of Phase 1 ... We still expect 
them to meet their commitment, but it’s over a 
period of time.”

Under the deal, which took effect this month, China 
pledged to increase U.S. goods purchases by $77 billion 
in 2020 and by $123 billion by 2021, compared with a 
baseline of U.S. imports from 2017, the year before the 
U.S.-China tariff war began.

U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin will discuss the 
economic impact of the epidemic with senior finance of-

Outbreak will not change China’s commit-
ments to buy U.S. goods: senior U.S. official

ficials and central bankers from the world’s 20 
largest economies (G20) in the Saudi capital 
of Riyadh this week.
China said on Wednesday it was not sending 
senior central bank and finance ministry offi-
cials to the meeting due to the virus outbreak.

The Treasury official said lower-level officials 
would represent Beijing.
Mnuchin and the other G20 officials will also 
discuss efforts underway among Organization 

for Economic Cooperation and Develop-
ment members to draft new international 
rules for taxation, with an eye to bridging 
“significant gaps” and reaching a multilater-
al consensus this year, the official said.
Washington plans to explain its proposal 
for a “safe harbor” that would allow com-
panies to opt out of proposed reforms, the 
official said. That proposal has drawn sharp 
criticism from France and other countries 
and threatens to stall the reform drive.

The rules would affect big U.S. 
digital companies such as Alphabet 
Inc’s (GOOGL.O), Google, Face-
book Inc (FB.O), Amazon.com Inc 
(AMZN.O), Apple Inc (AAPL.O) and 
China’s Alibaba Group Holding Ltd 
(BABA.N).

FILE PHOTO: 
A truck carrying 
containers are 
seen near a Chi-
nese flag at the 
Yangshan Deep 
Water Port in 
Shanghai, China 
August 6, 2019. 
REUTERS/Aly 
Song



Italian citizens who were repatriated from Wuhan are seen after their quaran-
tine period ended in Rome, Italy, February 20, 2020. REUTERS/Remo Casilli

Women clean a classroom to protect against the recent coronavirus outbreak, in preparation 
for students’ return to school in Hanoi

Injured men receive assistance during a protest against the arrival of a plane carrying evacuees 
from coronavirus-hit China’s Hubei province in the village of Novi Sanzhary in Poltava region, 
Ukraine February 20, 2020. Local residents blocked the road leading to a sanatorium where the 
evacuees are due to be held in quarantine for at least two weeks. REUTERS/Valentyn Ogirenko
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Editor’s Choice

Iraqi medical staff check passengers’ temperature, amid the new coronavirus outbreak, upon their arrival 
at Najaf airport

A Vietnamese health worker wearing a protective suit guards near container trucks at 
Huu Nghi border gate connecting with China, in Lang Son province

Drivers wearing protective suits have their documents checked before crossing the 
border at Huu Nghi border gate connecting with China, in Lang Son province

Canadian passengers from the cruise ship Diamond Princess arrive to board a plane at Hane-
da airport in Tokyo, Japan February 21, 2020. REUTERS/Kim Kyung-Hoon

An Iraqi medical staff member checks a passenger’s temperature, amid the new coronavirus outbreak, upon her 
arrival to Shalamcha Border Crossing
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COMMUNITY

SHANGHAI—Hundreds of Americans 
were preparing to fly out of Wuhan, 
bound for California, as fears grew at the 
epicenter of China’s health crisis. But 
more U.S. citizens aren’t leaving, having 
failed to secure a seat on the single U.S.-
bound flight—or decided to ride out the 
emergency where they are.
A State Department evacuation flight 
promised relief for a segment of Wu-
han’s roughly 1,000 Americans, as a 
lockdown triggered by a coronavirus 
outbreak turned the focus to the dan-
gers of contagion and a long quarantine 
in China’s eighth-most-populous city. 
Roads, restaurants and many shops in 
Wuhan, a city of 11 million, are now shut 
as China tries to contain the virus.
A U.S. charter jet was expected to arrive 
at Wuhan’s closed airport on Tuesday 
and quickly depart for the U.S., ferrying 
230 or so U.S. diplomats, their family 
members and an “extremely limited” 
number of private citizens back to the 
U.S., according to a State Department 
notice and passengers who have been in 
contact with the U.S. Embassy in China. 

The flight is intended primarily to evacu-
ate staff of the U.S. Consulate in Wuhan 
during a temporary shutdown of the dip-
lomatic mission.

The plane will land in Ontario, Calif., a 
city about one hour east of Los Angeles, 
a State Department spokeswoman said 
Monday. She added that all travelers 
would be screened for symptoms before 
departing. During a refueling stop in An-
chorage, passengers will disembark into 
a terminal closed to the general public 
and receive another health screening 
before continuing on to California, said 
Anne Zink, Alaska’s chief medical offi-
cer.
Medics will be on the flight, Dr. Zink 
said. If a passenger shows symptoms 
between Wuhan and Anchorage, health 

officials will determine what to do on a 
case-by-case basis, she said, adding that 
Anchorage hospitals were prepared to 
treat any ill passengers.
Vermont native Priscilla Dickie, 35 
years old, and her 8-year-old daughter 
have seats—but she wasn’t sure how she 
would get to the airport, around 20 miles 
away, with almost all Wuhan transport 
shut down. “I have secured a seat, but 
the problem is transportation,” she said. 
Ms. Dickie figured she saw only one car 
on the roads on Sunday.
Benjamin Wilson is hunkering down. 
Mr. Wilson, who is from Louisiana and 
father to a 7-year-old girl, is married to 
a Wuhan native. The plane wasn’t taking 
Chinese nationals.

“I would consider sending my daughter, 
if that were an option,” he said. “But I 
wouldn’t leave my wife. But if my wife 
and daughter could travel together, then 
absolutely yes.”
Wuhan, a transportation hub in central 
China, is often compared with Chicago, 
but lacks the comforts that many Amer-
ican expatriates enjoy in more affluent 
Beijing and Shanghai. Many expatriates 
are accustomed to traveling to more de-
veloped cities for routine medical treat-
ment.
A sprawling metropolis straddling the 
banks of the Yangtze River, Wuhan is at 
heart a factory town—what the Chinese 
government classifies as a second-tier 
city. Budweiser beer has been brewed 
there since 1995.
“It’s got the size of New York, but the 
personality of a backwater town. We 
always say, it’s country come to town,” 

said James Dickie, who was married 
to Priscilla and lived in Wuhan for five 
years.
Many of the U.S. citizens now in Wu-
han and elsewhere across hard-hit Hubei 
province had flown in to the city before 
the lockdown to celebrate Saturday’s 
Lunar New Year with family. Many had 
heard about a virus, but figured that it 
was mild and under control.

“When I went to sleep at 10 p.m., ev-
erything was normal,” said Rong Shuo, 
a 38-year-old lawyer and American cit-
izen who arrived in Wuhan last week 
from her home in San Jose, Calif. On 
Thursday morning, “when I woke up at 
5 a.m., the city was in shutdown mode,” 
she said. Abruptly announced citywide 
blockades were under way.
Some Americans said that remaining in 
Wuhan with loved ones seemed like a 
safer prospect than getting on an airplane 
full of people who could be sick or car-
rying the virus—and who are expecting 
to face quarantine once they land in the 
U.S.
“As of right now, my dad is adamant 
about staying where he is,” said a 
Brandeis University student who had 
failed to coax her father back from Wu-
han after he flew there for business. “He’s 
worried about getting sick from people 
on the plane and potentially bringing it 
back to us.”
The desperation of some Americans to 
get out was illustrated by a flood of calls 
to the U.S. Embassy in Beijing after a 
weekend report about an evacuation be-
ing planned for Sunday was published 
in The Wall Street Journal, according to 
a person familiar with the situation and 
several people who made the calls.
A State Department spokesperson de-
clined to confirm the destination of the 

flight or whether the passengers would 
be quarantined upon arrival. “We have 
been in contact with potential passen-
gers regarding logistics and anticipated 
screening procedures,” the spokesperson 
said.
While the timeline has shifted repeat-
edly, word of brewing evacuation plans 
set off a scramble for information that 
Americans said was complicated by their 
own language challenges, local internet 
controls, limited information from the 
embassy and the Lunar New Year holi-
days.
“All my friends in the U.S. were say-
ing, ‘You’ve got to get on that plane,’” 
said Carrie Wang, a Wuhan native who 
lives near Phoenix and arrived in China 
last week to spend the holiday with her 
family.
The computer company executive 
said she emailed the embassy in an ef-
fort to secure a spot but also knew her 
odds weren’t good, with just one flight 
planned.

By Monday night she hadn’t heard any-
thing, so she resigned herself to a shut-in 
life, with enough food to last a couple of 
weeks. “I’m with my family and I could 
work,” she said. “I might treat this as an 
extended overseas trip.”
Mr. Wilson, the Louisiana native, is 
doing his best to keep his family safe. 
When he steps outdoors in Wuhan, he 
wears gloves, a rain jacket and pants on 
top of his regular clothing, and a mask 
over his mouth. He touches as little as 
possible and is buying only food that 
comes wrapped in plastic. When he re-
turns home, he wipes everything down 
in antibacterial soap. The mask goes in 
the trash.
“I’m not scared to go outside,” he said. 
“I’m just trying to minimize exposure to 
other people.” (Courtesy msn.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Many Have Decided To Ride Out The Emergency

Americans In Wuhan Prepare To
Flee Outbreak---While Others Stay

An American in Wuhan Prepares To Return To The U.S.
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WUHAN, Feb. 18 (Xinhua) -- Another 
1,701 patients infected with the nov-
el coronavirus (COVID-19) were dis-
charged from hospitals Monday, bringing 
the total number of discharged patients in 
China to over 12,000 since the epidemic. 
When scrutinizing the commonalities of 
those people, the contributions of tradi-
tional Chinese medicine (TCM) can not 
go unnoticed.
“Western medicine offers important 
life-supporting measures such as respi-
ratory and circulatory assistance, while 
TCM focuses on improving patients’ 
physical conditions and immune func-
tion. They complement each other,” said 
Zhang Boli, an academician of the Chi-
nese Academy of Engineering.

Zhang Boli, an academician of the 

Chinese Academy of Engineering, 
speaks during an interview with Xin-
hua about the effect of integrated 
treatment with traditional Chinese 
medicine (TCM) and Western medi-
cine at Jiangxia temporary hospital in 
Wuhan, capital city of central China’s 

Hubei Province, Feb. 14, 2020. 
(Xinhua/Cheng Min)

Last Friday, the first phase of a sports 
center-turned hospital began operation in 
Wuhan, the epicenter of the COVID-19 
outbreak. It is the city’s first TCM-ori-
ented temporary hospital. A total of 800 
patients will receive treatment there once 
the second phase is completed. The med-
ical team of 209 doctors and nurses from 
20 TCM hospitals in five provinces led 
by Zhang have since been carrying out 
TCM clinical treatment and research at 
the hospital.
The recommended TCM treatment plan 
includes multiple herbal prescriptions 
targeting fever, heavy coughing, loss 
of appetite, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 
shortness of breath and tiredness.
A specific chapter detailing TCM treat-

ment during a patient’s medical obser-
vation, clinical treatment and recovery 
was included in the latest version of 
the COVID-19 diagnosis and treatment 
scheme released by the National Health 
Commission. Wuhan’s coronavirus con-
trol headquarters have since ordered in-
tegrated treatment of TCM and Western 
medicine, especially among non-critical 
patients, and observation of TCM’s cu-
rative effects at designated hospitals. 
Statistics show that 2,220 medics from 
TCM hospitals and institutions across 
China have been sent to aid the epidemic 
fight in Hubei so far. Over 75 percent of 
COVID-19 patients are receiving TCM 
treatment in Hubei and over 90 percent 
in other parts of China.

A medical worker tests the pulse of a 
patient infected with the novel coro-
navirus  at the Affiliated Hospital of 
Jiangxi Traditional Chinese Medicine 
University in Nanchang, east China’s 

Jiangxi Province, Feb. 18, 2020. 
(Xinhua/Hu Chenhuan)

On Feb. 6 alone, 23 patients in Hubei 
were discharged after receiving inte-
grated treatment of TCM and Western 
medicine. Zhang said patients with mild 
symptoms showed obvious improve-
ment after TCM treatment, and for crit-
ical patients, TCM decreased their lung 
exudation, stabilized blood oxygen 
saturation and reduced respiratory sup-
port and antibiotic use. TCM has never 
missed a single fight against epidemics 
throughout Chinese history. TCM clas-
sics have provided sufficient evidence of 
how TCM cured epidemic diseases such 
as smallpox over the past several thou-
sand years. The 2003 SARS fight was a 

recent example. TCM offered timely and 
effective solutions to the treatment and 
recuperation of SARS patients.
“Compared with Western medicine, 
TCM offers highly varied prescriptions 
to each and every patient based on their 
unique conditions during different stag-
es of the disease, which is more flexible 
and targeted,” said Xiong Jibai, a TCM 
expert and consultant to the coronavirus 
treatment group of neighboring Hunan 
Province.

Zeng Puhua, vice president of the af-
filiated hospital of Hunan Academy of 
Traditional Chinese Medicine, has been 
working around the clock in the SARS 
treatment-model hospital of Huanggang 
since late January.
“Clinical experience has repeatedly 
proven that TCM plays an active and ef-
fective role in the treatment of pneumo-
nia-related epidemics,” he said.
According to Hunan’s health commis-
sion, TCM was used in the treatment 
of nearly 95 percent of the admitted pa-
tients. Among the discharged, over 90 
percent underwent integrated treatment 
of TCM and Western medicine.

Cured novel coronavirus pneumonia 
patients, who have received integrat-
ed treatment with traditional Chinese 
medicine (TCM) and Western medi-
cine, are discharged from a hospital in 
Wuhan, central China’s Hubei Prov-

ince, Feb. 6, 2020. 
(Xinhua/Wang Yuguo)

In the city of Bozhou, eastern China’s 
Anhui Province, TCM has shortened 
the course of treatment and reduced 
medical expenses for seven discharged 
COVID-19 patients taking herbal soups 
or capsules.
“Patients showed quickened fever re-
duction after using TCM, and obvious 
alleviation of certain symptoms such as 
coughing, tiredness and loss of appetite. 
Some critical patients became non-criti-
cal,” said Zhang Nianzhi, a chief doctor 
at the respiratory medicine department 
of Anhui Provincial Hospital of TCM. 
Discharged patients are required to stay 
home for another 14 days. Zhang said 
a 14-day herbal compound treatment 
based on TCM theories is prescribed to 
help them restore their pre-illness state.
Zhang has planned to include 100 dis-
charged patients into the herbal com-
pound treatment group, to follow their 
symptoms, physical and chemical indi-
cators, CT results and living quality for 
one year. Thirty patients have so far been 
taking the prescription.
Non-drug treatment such as cupping, 
acupuncture and scraping is another fea-
ture of TCM, which can help patients 
recover more effectively after being 
discharged from hospitals, said Tong 
Xiaolin, an academician of Chinese 
Academy of Sciences and head of the 
treatment group of the state administra-
tion of TCM. (Courtesy http://www.xin-
huanet.com/english)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Traditional Chinese Medicine
Used In Fight Against Novel Virus

OVERVIEW
Traditional Chinese medicine has never missed a single fight against epidemics 
throughout Chinese history. After over 2,000 years, the long-tested oriental wisdom 

is still making its due contributions to the well-being of Chinese people.
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《想見妳》大結局
編劇吐槽導演連彩蛋都要反轉

黃天仁執導，柯佳嬿、許光漢、施柏宇等主演的愛情懸疑

劇集《想見妳》播出大結局，並加送特別彩蛋。《想見妳》之

前大結局曾遭資源泄露，主創為此專門拍攝了彩蛋，送給正版

觀劇的觀眾。編劇簡奇峰在直播裏透露，彩蛋共寫了三個版本

，並吐槽導演連彩蛋都要求有翻轉。

《想見妳》以黃雨萱想要再見空難去世的男友王詮勝壹面

為起點，講述了穿越1998年和2019年的男女，找尋彼此的動人

愛情故事，並深入探討了青少年的自我認知與社會期待之間的

矛盾沖突。該劇在愛奇藝、騰訊視頻等視頻平臺播出後備受追

捧，迄今為止在豆瓣網有超過25萬用戶打分，評分高達9.2，是

今年開年第壹高分華語劇集。《想見妳》播出臨近尾聲時遭遇

資源泄露，其大結局的盜版視頻在網上傳播，制作團隊決定臨

時制作彩蛋，回饋那些正版追劇的觀眾。

《想見妳》的彩蛋在開篇字幕寫道：“我們不是第壹個，

也不是最後壹個受傷的作品。雖然發生這樣的憾事，但這過程

中我們看到更多與我們壹起並肩的觀眾朋友們。於是在事發18

小時內，我們做了壹個很瘋狂又熱血的決定。我們決定在劇組

殺青九個月後，結局被廉價踐踏36個小時後，迎來第115個拍

攝日。我們要加拍壹個小小的彩蛋，送給壹直以合法、正版方

式支持我們的觀眾。感謝妳們，未來我們還會再見。”

片尾彩蛋中，成年的李子維開了設計工作室，莫俊傑從臺

南開車趕來為他過28歲生日，他卻有些失望。等對著生日蠟燭

許下第三個願望，李子維睜開眼發現17歲的黃雨萱捧著蛋糕出

現，“生日快樂，子維哥！”編劇簡奇峰在當晚的直播節目中

透露，彩蛋的劇本壹共寫了3個版本：壹是37歲的李子維和27

歲的黃雨萱；二是李子維給黃雨萱生日驚喜，莫俊傑和陳韻如

在窗外偷笑調侃，說李子維這麼大的人了還玩這樣的把戲；三

就是現在的最終版。他還吐槽導演要求高，連彩蛋都要求有劇

情翻轉。

婚前狂刷爸媽副卡
吳玟萱離婚0贍養費靠變賣名牌包養小孩

47歲女星吳玟萱凍齡的外表

加上姣好的身材，讓人看不出來

她已是壹個小孩的媽，被稱為演

藝圈美魔女之壹，近來轉戰大陸

的她，回到臺灣上節目時聊到當

年面臨婚姻破滅，她如何從低潮

中走出來，她也透露，婚前經濟

無虞，沒想到經歷了壹場坎坷的

婚姻，讓她離婚後不僅沒有拿到

贍養費，還只能靠變賣名牌包來

維生、養小孩。

吳玟萱上節目《震震有詞》中

表示，年從美國念書返國，在不

顧親友反對下毅然決然地與前夫

結婚，沒想到卻被前夫冒用名字

開出數千萬的支票！吳玟萱說，

結婚壹年多以來婚姻陸續出現問

題，有男人都會犯的錯、經濟問

題，她說：「某壹天銀行打來說

我跳票、之後陸續接到債主打來

要錢的電話，才知道原來被前夫

盜用名義開票。」詢問前夫還被

回了壹句：「妳是我老婆不應該

幫我嗎？」為了債務爭執，兩人

相處也有肢體衝突，吳玟萱馬上

帶著兒子搬出夫家，獨自帶著孩

子生活。

帶著身上僅有的 5000 元現

金，前夫不支付任何費用，吳

玟萱靠著變賣名牌包包、衣服、

名錶來支撐自己跟兒子的生活，

她說，婚前過的生活相當不錯，

出門都是刷爸媽的副卡，經濟完

全不匱乏，但沒想到壹夕間從雲

端跌落谷底，但由於自己當初不

顧家人反對嫁給前夫，因此也沒

有臉回去找家人求助只好咬牙撐

下去。

面對種種的挫折，吳玟萱坦

言陷入失婚低潮，罹患重度憂鬱

癥的她還寫完遺書想結束生命，

收集了60顆安眠要想壹走了之，

但最後看到當時只有壹歲半的兒

子，才讓她打消念頭，決定勇敢

堅持下去。

宋柏緯幫王淨遛狗，外洩兩人依

舊濃情密意的感情狀態，其實演藝圈

中，也不少人藉著幫對方遛狗傳達情

意，愛屋及烏當個快樂的工具人。

張孝全閃婚生子讓不少「張太太

」心碎，但張太太本尊，早就在還沒

和張孝全結婚的時候，就如同未過門

的媳婦幫忙打點生活起居。在本刊直

擊下，當時女友就經常出入張孝全家

中，不只幫忙曬衣服，也會遛張孝全

的米克斯犬，後來果然晉升成老婆。

吳宗憲在錄影時經常帶著愛犬貴賓

狗作伴，已婚的他身邊從不缺新妹，

「國光女神」安苡愛就被本刊直擊，和

吳宗憲上演溫馨接送情，在和吳宗憲用

餐時，全程都抱著他的愛犬，猶如新晉

「憲嫂」，吳宗憲更被直擊，開車前往

安苡愛家中接回愛犬，但吳宗憲否認戀

情，只說兩人就是「狗友」。

謝佳見和男密友孫瑋廷情牽好幾

年，不只讓孫瑋廷跟著搬進豪宅，孫

瑋廷也猶如家庭主婦壹般照顧生活起

居，本刊多次直擊孫瑋廷外出買菜，

也會遛兩人共同養的柴犬。雙方對於

照顧愛犬相當大方，在兩人的IG都經

常曬出狗狗。

王若琳主持慘被鬧場？
竟變開運購物節目…
崩潰不想主持下去

由王若琳主持的復古網路節

目《愛情霓虹燈》持續熱播中

，第壹集獲得網友熱情回響，

再接再厲推出第二集，王若琳

這次邀請她非常欣賞的音樂人

馬念先和奇哥擔任嘉賓，馬念

先和奇哥壹搭壹唱，搞笑的把

《愛情霓虹燈》秒變成「愛情

購物頻道」，聽到網友不知該

如 何 擺 脫 「 倒 數 第 二 個 女 朋

友 」「曖昩如何進壹步」等問

題 ， 看 著 現 場 擺 設 的 道 具 ，

兩 人 變 身 購 物 專 家 ， 賣 起 可

以 改 變 磁 場 的 「 五 行 轉 運 珠

」 、 可 以 鼓 起 勇 氣 的 「 五 行

轉 運 水 」 、 足 以 寫 出 愛 情 攻

略 的 「六合鉛筆」等，超鬧的

解答方法，讓王若琳壹度笑到

主持不下去！

Joanna 王若琳推出老歌翻唱

專輯《愛的呼喚》好評不斷，

她再度挑戰鄧麗君的粵語歌曲

《忘記他》，這首歌收錄在鄧

麗君 1980 年發行的首張粵語專

輯 中 ， 流 傳 至 今 ， 也 曾 被 關

淑 怡 、王菲、張靚穎等歌手翻

唱。 Joanna 的 版 本 保 留 原 版 編

曲的撥弦樂器記憶點，但拿掉

了營造長線條的弦樂，改以小

喇 叭 及 人 聲 合 唱 代 替 ， 加 入

了 Bouzouki 琴 及 電 子 合 成 器 音

效 ， 成 為 節 奏 加 強 版的「忘

記他」，並在她獨特嗓音的詮

釋下，賦予歌曲既新鮮又古老

的新靈魂。

《忘記他》的 MV 以貼近專

輯概念的復古Tone調呈現，同樣

充滿王若琳天真又瘋狂的想像空

間，她在 MV 中飾演怪獸電影裡

的怪獸操偶師，壹次意外受了傷

，脫下怪獸裝的她，發現竟然愛

上了自己所扮演的怪獸，並在她

日常生活裡、夢醒時分之際、酒

吧獨飲時，這隻怪獸已無所不在

，想忘記他也忘不掉…如此天馬

行空的人獸戀劇情，突顯出王若

琳向來獨樹壹格、不按牌理出牌

的視角。

遛狗洩密戀
張孝全女友晉升張太太
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LOCAL NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The U.S. government 
expects China to honor its commitments to buy 
more U.S. goods under a trade deal signed by the 
world’s two largest economies in January despite 
the fast-spreading coronavirus outbreak, a senior 
U.S. official said on Thursday.

FILE PHOTO: A truck carrying containers are 
seen near a Chinese flag at the Yangshan Deep 
Water Port in Shanghai, China August 6, 2019. 
REUTERS/Aly Song
The U.S. Treasury official said it was too soon to 
make accurate forecasts for the impact of the virus 
on the global economy, but the base case scenario 
foresees China’s growth dropping in the first quar-
ter and then rebounding sharply. The impact could 
be more significant if the outbreak worsens, said 
the official, who requested anonymity.

The International Monetary Fund this week said 
the epidemic had already disrupted economic 
growth in China and could derail a “highly fragile” 
projected recovery in the global economy in 2020 if 
it spread to other countries.

Asked if the outbreak would require changes to 
the Phase 1 trade deal with China, the official told 
reporters, “At this stage, we’re not expecting chang-
es to implementation of Phase 1 ... We still expect 
them to meet their commitment, but it’s over a 
period of time.”

Under the deal, which took effect this month, China 
pledged to increase U.S. goods purchases by $77 billion 
in 2020 and by $123 billion by 2021, compared with a 
baseline of U.S. imports from 2017, the year before the 
U.S.-China tariff war began.

U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin will discuss the 
economic impact of the epidemic with senior finance of-

Outbreak will not change China’s commit-
ments to buy U.S. goods: senior U.S. official

ficials and central bankers from the world’s 20 
largest economies (G20) in the Saudi capital 
of Riyadh this week.
China said on Wednesday it was not sending 
senior central bank and finance ministry offi-
cials to the meeting due to the virus outbreak.

The Treasury official said lower-level officials 
would represent Beijing.
Mnuchin and the other G20 officials will also 
discuss efforts underway among Organization 

for Economic Cooperation and Develop-
ment members to draft new international 
rules for taxation, with an eye to bridging 
“significant gaps” and reaching a multilater-
al consensus this year, the official said.
Washington plans to explain its proposal 
for a “safe harbor” that would allow com-
panies to opt out of proposed reforms, the 
official said. That proposal has drawn sharp 
criticism from France and other countries 
and threatens to stall the reform drive.

The rules would affect big U.S. 
digital companies such as Alphabet 
Inc’s (GOOGL.O), Google, Face-
book Inc (FB.O), Amazon.com Inc 
(AMZN.O), Apple Inc (AAPL.O) and 
China’s Alibaba Group Holding Ltd 
(BABA.N).

FILE PHOTO: 
A truck carrying 
containers are 
seen near a Chi-
nese flag at the 
Yangshan Deep 
Water Port in 
Shanghai, China 
August 6, 2019. 
REUTERS/Aly 
Song



Italian citizens who were repatriated from Wuhan are seen after their quaran-
tine period ended in Rome, Italy, February 20, 2020. REUTERS/Remo Casilli

Women clean a classroom to protect against the recent coronavirus outbreak, in preparation 
for students’ return to school in Hanoi

Injured men receive assistance during a protest against the arrival of a plane carrying evacuees 
from coronavirus-hit China’s Hubei province in the village of Novi Sanzhary in Poltava region, 
Ukraine February 20, 2020. Local residents blocked the road leading to a sanatorium where the 
evacuees are due to be held in quarantine for at least two weeks. REUTERS/Valentyn Ogirenko
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Editor’s Choice

Iraqi medical staff check passengers’ temperature, amid the new coronavirus outbreak, upon their arrival 
at Najaf airport

A Vietnamese health worker wearing a protective suit guards near container trucks at 
Huu Nghi border gate connecting with China, in Lang Son province

Drivers wearing protective suits have their documents checked before crossing the 
border at Huu Nghi border gate connecting with China, in Lang Son province

Canadian passengers from the cruise ship Diamond Princess arrive to board a plane at Hane-
da airport in Tokyo, Japan February 21, 2020. REUTERS/Kim Kyung-Hoon

An Iraqi medical staff member checks a passenger’s temperature, amid the new coronavirus outbreak, upon her 
arrival to Shalamcha Border Crossing
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COMMUNITY

SHANGHAI—Hundreds of Americans 
were preparing to fly out of Wuhan, 
bound for California, as fears grew at the 
epicenter of China’s health crisis. But 
more U.S. citizens aren’t leaving, having 
failed to secure a seat on the single U.S.-
bound flight—or decided to ride out the 
emergency where they are.
A State Department evacuation flight 
promised relief for a segment of Wu-
han’s roughly 1,000 Americans, as a 
lockdown triggered by a coronavirus 
outbreak turned the focus to the dan-
gers of contagion and a long quarantine 
in China’s eighth-most-populous city. 
Roads, restaurants and many shops in 
Wuhan, a city of 11 million, are now shut 
as China tries to contain the virus.
A U.S. charter jet was expected to arrive 
at Wuhan’s closed airport on Tuesday 
and quickly depart for the U.S., ferrying 
230 or so U.S. diplomats, their family 
members and an “extremely limited” 
number of private citizens back to the 
U.S., according to a State Department 
notice and passengers who have been in 
contact with the U.S. Embassy in China. 

The flight is intended primarily to evacu-
ate staff of the U.S. Consulate in Wuhan 
during a temporary shutdown of the dip-
lomatic mission.

The plane will land in Ontario, Calif., a 
city about one hour east of Los Angeles, 
a State Department spokeswoman said 
Monday. She added that all travelers 
would be screened for symptoms before 
departing. During a refueling stop in An-
chorage, passengers will disembark into 
a terminal closed to the general public 
and receive another health screening 
before continuing on to California, said 
Anne Zink, Alaska’s chief medical offi-
cer.
Medics will be on the flight, Dr. Zink 
said. If a passenger shows symptoms 
between Wuhan and Anchorage, health 

officials will determine what to do on a 
case-by-case basis, she said, adding that 
Anchorage hospitals were prepared to 
treat any ill passengers.
Vermont native Priscilla Dickie, 35 
years old, and her 8-year-old daughter 
have seats—but she wasn’t sure how she 
would get to the airport, around 20 miles 
away, with almost all Wuhan transport 
shut down. “I have secured a seat, but 
the problem is transportation,” she said. 
Ms. Dickie figured she saw only one car 
on the roads on Sunday.
Benjamin Wilson is hunkering down. 
Mr. Wilson, who is from Louisiana and 
father to a 7-year-old girl, is married to 
a Wuhan native. The plane wasn’t taking 
Chinese nationals.

“I would consider sending my daughter, 
if that were an option,” he said. “But I 
wouldn’t leave my wife. But if my wife 
and daughter could travel together, then 
absolutely yes.”
Wuhan, a transportation hub in central 
China, is often compared with Chicago, 
but lacks the comforts that many Amer-
ican expatriates enjoy in more affluent 
Beijing and Shanghai. Many expatriates 
are accustomed to traveling to more de-
veloped cities for routine medical treat-
ment.
A sprawling metropolis straddling the 
banks of the Yangtze River, Wuhan is at 
heart a factory town—what the Chinese 
government classifies as a second-tier 
city. Budweiser beer has been brewed 
there since 1995.
“It’s got the size of New York, but the 
personality of a backwater town. We 
always say, it’s country come to town,” 

said James Dickie, who was married 
to Priscilla and lived in Wuhan for five 
years.
Many of the U.S. citizens now in Wu-
han and elsewhere across hard-hit Hubei 
province had flown in to the city before 
the lockdown to celebrate Saturday’s 
Lunar New Year with family. Many had 
heard about a virus, but figured that it 
was mild and under control.

“When I went to sleep at 10 p.m., ev-
erything was normal,” said Rong Shuo, 
a 38-year-old lawyer and American cit-
izen who arrived in Wuhan last week 
from her home in San Jose, Calif. On 
Thursday morning, “when I woke up at 
5 a.m., the city was in shutdown mode,” 
she said. Abruptly announced citywide 
blockades were under way.
Some Americans said that remaining in 
Wuhan with loved ones seemed like a 
safer prospect than getting on an airplane 
full of people who could be sick or car-
rying the virus—and who are expecting 
to face quarantine once they land in the 
U.S.
“As of right now, my dad is adamant 
about staying where he is,” said a 
Brandeis University student who had 
failed to coax her father back from Wu-
han after he flew there for business. “He’s 
worried about getting sick from people 
on the plane and potentially bringing it 
back to us.”
The desperation of some Americans to 
get out was illustrated by a flood of calls 
to the U.S. Embassy in Beijing after a 
weekend report about an evacuation be-
ing planned for Sunday was published 
in The Wall Street Journal, according to 
a person familiar with the situation and 
several people who made the calls.
A State Department spokesperson de-
clined to confirm the destination of the 

flight or whether the passengers would 
be quarantined upon arrival. “We have 
been in contact with potential passen-
gers regarding logistics and anticipated 
screening procedures,” the spokesperson 
said.
While the timeline has shifted repeat-
edly, word of brewing evacuation plans 
set off a scramble for information that 
Americans said was complicated by their 
own language challenges, local internet 
controls, limited information from the 
embassy and the Lunar New Year holi-
days.
“All my friends in the U.S. were say-
ing, ‘You’ve got to get on that plane,’” 
said Carrie Wang, a Wuhan native who 
lives near Phoenix and arrived in China 
last week to spend the holiday with her 
family.
The computer company executive 
said she emailed the embassy in an ef-
fort to secure a spot but also knew her 
odds weren’t good, with just one flight 
planned.

By Monday night she hadn’t heard any-
thing, so she resigned herself to a shut-in 
life, with enough food to last a couple of 
weeks. “I’m with my family and I could 
work,” she said. “I might treat this as an 
extended overseas trip.”
Mr. Wilson, the Louisiana native, is 
doing his best to keep his family safe. 
When he steps outdoors in Wuhan, he 
wears gloves, a rain jacket and pants on 
top of his regular clothing, and a mask 
over his mouth. He touches as little as 
possible and is buying only food that 
comes wrapped in plastic. When he re-
turns home, he wipes everything down 
in antibacterial soap. The mask goes in 
the trash.
“I’m not scared to go outside,” he said. 
“I’m just trying to minimize exposure to 
other people.” (Courtesy msn.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Many Have Decided To Ride Out The Emergency

Americans In Wuhan Prepare To
Flee Outbreak---While Others Stay

An American in Wuhan Prepares To Return To The U.S.
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WUHAN, Feb. 18 (Xinhua) -- Another 
1,701 patients infected with the nov-
el coronavirus (COVID-19) were dis-
charged from hospitals Monday, bringing 
the total number of discharged patients in 
China to over 12,000 since the epidemic. 
When scrutinizing the commonalities of 
those people, the contributions of tradi-
tional Chinese medicine (TCM) can not 
go unnoticed.
“Western medicine offers important 
life-supporting measures such as respi-
ratory and circulatory assistance, while 
TCM focuses on improving patients’ 
physical conditions and immune func-
tion. They complement each other,” said 
Zhang Boli, an academician of the Chi-
nese Academy of Engineering.

Zhang Boli, an academician of the 

Chinese Academy of Engineering, 
speaks during an interview with Xin-
hua about the effect of integrated 
treatment with traditional Chinese 
medicine (TCM) and Western medi-
cine at Jiangxia temporary hospital in 
Wuhan, capital city of central China’s 

Hubei Province, Feb. 14, 2020. 
(Xinhua/Cheng Min)

Last Friday, the first phase of a sports 
center-turned hospital began operation in 
Wuhan, the epicenter of the COVID-19 
outbreak. It is the city’s first TCM-ori-
ented temporary hospital. A total of 800 
patients will receive treatment there once 
the second phase is completed. The med-
ical team of 209 doctors and nurses from 
20 TCM hospitals in five provinces led 
by Zhang have since been carrying out 
TCM clinical treatment and research at 
the hospital.
The recommended TCM treatment plan 
includes multiple herbal prescriptions 
targeting fever, heavy coughing, loss 
of appetite, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 
shortness of breath and tiredness.
A specific chapter detailing TCM treat-

ment during a patient’s medical obser-
vation, clinical treatment and recovery 
was included in the latest version of 
the COVID-19 diagnosis and treatment 
scheme released by the National Health 
Commission. Wuhan’s coronavirus con-
trol headquarters have since ordered in-
tegrated treatment of TCM and Western 
medicine, especially among non-critical 
patients, and observation of TCM’s cu-
rative effects at designated hospitals. 
Statistics show that 2,220 medics from 
TCM hospitals and institutions across 
China have been sent to aid the epidemic 
fight in Hubei so far. Over 75 percent of 
COVID-19 patients are receiving TCM 
treatment in Hubei and over 90 percent 
in other parts of China.

A medical worker tests the pulse of a 
patient infected with the novel coro-
navirus  at the Affiliated Hospital of 
Jiangxi Traditional Chinese Medicine 
University in Nanchang, east China’s 

Jiangxi Province, Feb. 18, 2020. 
(Xinhua/Hu Chenhuan)

On Feb. 6 alone, 23 patients in Hubei 
were discharged after receiving inte-
grated treatment of TCM and Western 
medicine. Zhang said patients with mild 
symptoms showed obvious improve-
ment after TCM treatment, and for crit-
ical patients, TCM decreased their lung 
exudation, stabilized blood oxygen 
saturation and reduced respiratory sup-
port and antibiotic use. TCM has never 
missed a single fight against epidemics 
throughout Chinese history. TCM clas-
sics have provided sufficient evidence of 
how TCM cured epidemic diseases such 
as smallpox over the past several thou-
sand years. The 2003 SARS fight was a 

recent example. TCM offered timely and 
effective solutions to the treatment and 
recuperation of SARS patients.
“Compared with Western medicine, 
TCM offers highly varied prescriptions 
to each and every patient based on their 
unique conditions during different stag-
es of the disease, which is more flexible 
and targeted,” said Xiong Jibai, a TCM 
expert and consultant to the coronavirus 
treatment group of neighboring Hunan 
Province.

Zeng Puhua, vice president of the af-
filiated hospital of Hunan Academy of 
Traditional Chinese Medicine, has been 
working around the clock in the SARS 
treatment-model hospital of Huanggang 
since late January.
“Clinical experience has repeatedly 
proven that TCM plays an active and ef-
fective role in the treatment of pneumo-
nia-related epidemics,” he said.
According to Hunan’s health commis-
sion, TCM was used in the treatment 
of nearly 95 percent of the admitted pa-
tients. Among the discharged, over 90 
percent underwent integrated treatment 
of TCM and Western medicine.

Cured novel coronavirus pneumonia 
patients, who have received integrat-
ed treatment with traditional Chinese 
medicine (TCM) and Western medi-
cine, are discharged from a hospital in 
Wuhan, central China’s Hubei Prov-

ince, Feb. 6, 2020. 
(Xinhua/Wang Yuguo)

In the city of Bozhou, eastern China’s 
Anhui Province, TCM has shortened 
the course of treatment and reduced 
medical expenses for seven discharged 
COVID-19 patients taking herbal soups 
or capsules.
“Patients showed quickened fever re-
duction after using TCM, and obvious 
alleviation of certain symptoms such as 
coughing, tiredness and loss of appetite. 
Some critical patients became non-criti-
cal,” said Zhang Nianzhi, a chief doctor 
at the respiratory medicine department 
of Anhui Provincial Hospital of TCM. 
Discharged patients are required to stay 
home for another 14 days. Zhang said 
a 14-day herbal compound treatment 
based on TCM theories is prescribed to 
help them restore their pre-illness state.
Zhang has planned to include 100 dis-
charged patients into the herbal com-
pound treatment group, to follow their 
symptoms, physical and chemical indi-
cators, CT results and living quality for 
one year. Thirty patients have so far been 
taking the prescription.
Non-drug treatment such as cupping, 
acupuncture and scraping is another fea-
ture of TCM, which can help patients 
recover more effectively after being 
discharged from hospitals, said Tong 
Xiaolin, an academician of Chinese 
Academy of Sciences and head of the 
treatment group of the state administra-
tion of TCM. (Courtesy http://www.xin-
huanet.com/english)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Traditional Chinese Medicine
Used In Fight Against Novel Virus

OVERVIEW
Traditional Chinese medicine has never missed a single fight against epidemics 
throughout Chinese history. After over 2,000 years, the long-tested oriental wisdom 

is still making its due contributions to the well-being of Chinese people.
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《想見妳》大結局
編劇吐槽導演連彩蛋都要反轉

黃天仁執導，柯佳嬿、許光漢、施柏宇等主演的愛情懸疑

劇集《想見妳》播出大結局，並加送特別彩蛋。《想見妳》之

前大結局曾遭資源泄露，主創為此專門拍攝了彩蛋，送給正版

觀劇的觀眾。編劇簡奇峰在直播裏透露，彩蛋共寫了三個版本

，並吐槽導演連彩蛋都要求有翻轉。

《想見妳》以黃雨萱想要再見空難去世的男友王詮勝壹面

為起點，講述了穿越1998年和2019年的男女，找尋彼此的動人

愛情故事，並深入探討了青少年的自我認知與社會期待之間的

矛盾沖突。該劇在愛奇藝、騰訊視頻等視頻平臺播出後備受追

捧，迄今為止在豆瓣網有超過25萬用戶打分，評分高達9.2，是

今年開年第壹高分華語劇集。《想見妳》播出臨近尾聲時遭遇

資源泄露，其大結局的盜版視頻在網上傳播，制作團隊決定臨

時制作彩蛋，回饋那些正版追劇的觀眾。

《想見妳》的彩蛋在開篇字幕寫道：“我們不是第壹個，

也不是最後壹個受傷的作品。雖然發生這樣的憾事，但這過程

中我們看到更多與我們壹起並肩的觀眾朋友們。於是在事發18

小時內，我們做了壹個很瘋狂又熱血的決定。我們決定在劇組

殺青九個月後，結局被廉價踐踏36個小時後，迎來第115個拍

攝日。我們要加拍壹個小小的彩蛋，送給壹直以合法、正版方

式支持我們的觀眾。感謝妳們，未來我們還會再見。”

片尾彩蛋中，成年的李子維開了設計工作室，莫俊傑從臺

南開車趕來為他過28歲生日，他卻有些失望。等對著生日蠟燭

許下第三個願望，李子維睜開眼發現17歲的黃雨萱捧著蛋糕出

現，“生日快樂，子維哥！”編劇簡奇峰在當晚的直播節目中

透露，彩蛋的劇本壹共寫了3個版本：壹是37歲的李子維和27

歲的黃雨萱；二是李子維給黃雨萱生日驚喜，莫俊傑和陳韻如

在窗外偷笑調侃，說李子維這麼大的人了還玩這樣的把戲；三

就是現在的最終版。他還吐槽導演要求高，連彩蛋都要求有劇

情翻轉。

婚前狂刷爸媽副卡
吳玟萱離婚0贍養費靠變賣名牌包養小孩

47歲女星吳玟萱凍齡的外表

加上姣好的身材，讓人看不出來

她已是壹個小孩的媽，被稱為演

藝圈美魔女之壹，近來轉戰大陸

的她，回到臺灣上節目時聊到當

年面臨婚姻破滅，她如何從低潮

中走出來，她也透露，婚前經濟

無虞，沒想到經歷了壹場坎坷的

婚姻，讓她離婚後不僅沒有拿到

贍養費，還只能靠變賣名牌包來

維生、養小孩。

吳玟萱上節目《震震有詞》中

表示，年從美國念書返國，在不

顧親友反對下毅然決然地與前夫

結婚，沒想到卻被前夫冒用名字

開出數千萬的支票！吳玟萱說，

結婚壹年多以來婚姻陸續出現問

題，有男人都會犯的錯、經濟問

題，她說：「某壹天銀行打來說

我跳票、之後陸續接到債主打來

要錢的電話，才知道原來被前夫

盜用名義開票。」詢問前夫還被

回了壹句：「妳是我老婆不應該

幫我嗎？」為了債務爭執，兩人

相處也有肢體衝突，吳玟萱馬上

帶著兒子搬出夫家，獨自帶著孩

子生活。

帶著身上僅有的 5000 元現

金，前夫不支付任何費用，吳

玟萱靠著變賣名牌包包、衣服、

名錶來支撐自己跟兒子的生活，

她說，婚前過的生活相當不錯，

出門都是刷爸媽的副卡，經濟完

全不匱乏，但沒想到壹夕間從雲

端跌落谷底，但由於自己當初不

顧家人反對嫁給前夫，因此也沒

有臉回去找家人求助只好咬牙撐

下去。

面對種種的挫折，吳玟萱坦

言陷入失婚低潮，罹患重度憂鬱

癥的她還寫完遺書想結束生命，

收集了60顆安眠要想壹走了之，

但最後看到當時只有壹歲半的兒

子，才讓她打消念頭，決定勇敢

堅持下去。

宋柏緯幫王淨遛狗，外洩兩人依

舊濃情密意的感情狀態，其實演藝圈

中，也不少人藉著幫對方遛狗傳達情

意，愛屋及烏當個快樂的工具人。

張孝全閃婚生子讓不少「張太太

」心碎，但張太太本尊，早就在還沒

和張孝全結婚的時候，就如同未過門

的媳婦幫忙打點生活起居。在本刊直

擊下，當時女友就經常出入張孝全家

中，不只幫忙曬衣服，也會遛張孝全

的米克斯犬，後來果然晉升成老婆。

吳宗憲在錄影時經常帶著愛犬貴賓

狗作伴，已婚的他身邊從不缺新妹，

「國光女神」安苡愛就被本刊直擊，和

吳宗憲上演溫馨接送情，在和吳宗憲用

餐時，全程都抱著他的愛犬，猶如新晉

「憲嫂」，吳宗憲更被直擊，開車前往

安苡愛家中接回愛犬，但吳宗憲否認戀

情，只說兩人就是「狗友」。

謝佳見和男密友孫瑋廷情牽好幾

年，不只讓孫瑋廷跟著搬進豪宅，孫

瑋廷也猶如家庭主婦壹般照顧生活起

居，本刊多次直擊孫瑋廷外出買菜，

也會遛兩人共同養的柴犬。雙方對於

照顧愛犬相當大方，在兩人的IG都經

常曬出狗狗。

王若琳主持慘被鬧場？
竟變開運購物節目…
崩潰不想主持下去

由王若琳主持的復古網路節

目《愛情霓虹燈》持續熱播中

，第壹集獲得網友熱情回響，

再接再厲推出第二集，王若琳

這次邀請她非常欣賞的音樂人

馬念先和奇哥擔任嘉賓，馬念

先和奇哥壹搭壹唱，搞笑的把

《愛情霓虹燈》秒變成「愛情

購物頻道」，聽到網友不知該

如 何 擺 脫 「 倒 數 第 二 個 女 朋

友 」「曖昩如何進壹步」等問

題 ， 看 著 現 場 擺 設 的 道 具 ，

兩 人 變 身 購 物 專 家 ， 賣 起 可

以 改 變 磁 場 的 「 五 行 轉 運 珠

」 、 可 以 鼓 起 勇 氣 的 「 五 行

轉 運 水 」 、 足 以 寫 出 愛 情 攻

略 的 「六合鉛筆」等，超鬧的

解答方法，讓王若琳壹度笑到

主持不下去！

Joanna 王若琳推出老歌翻唱

專輯《愛的呼喚》好評不斷，

她再度挑戰鄧麗君的粵語歌曲

《忘記他》，這首歌收錄在鄧

麗君 1980 年發行的首張粵語專

輯 中 ， 流 傳 至 今 ， 也 曾 被 關

淑 怡 、王菲、張靚穎等歌手翻

唱。 Joanna 的 版 本 保 留 原 版 編

曲的撥弦樂器記憶點，但拿掉

了營造長線條的弦樂，改以小

喇 叭 及 人 聲 合 唱 代 替 ， 加 入

了 Bouzouki 琴 及 電 子 合 成 器 音

效 ， 成 為 節 奏 加 強 版的「忘

記他」，並在她獨特嗓音的詮

釋下，賦予歌曲既新鮮又古老

的新靈魂。

《忘記他》的 MV 以貼近專

輯概念的復古Tone調呈現，同樣

充滿王若琳天真又瘋狂的想像空

間，她在 MV 中飾演怪獸電影裡

的怪獸操偶師，壹次意外受了傷

，脫下怪獸裝的她，發現竟然愛

上了自己所扮演的怪獸，並在她

日常生活裡、夢醒時分之際、酒

吧獨飲時，這隻怪獸已無所不在

，想忘記他也忘不掉…如此天馬

行空的人獸戀劇情，突顯出王若

琳向來獨樹壹格、不按牌理出牌

的視角。

遛狗洩密戀
張孝全女友晉升張太太
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